
Just in==
The Best Load of Mules
that have hit Winns=

boro dirt this season.

Right from the blue=
grass fields of Kentucky.
Come to see them and

you vill be pleased.
Pleasing prices too.

A. M. OWENS.

Will Not be Undersold
All goods at cost,==

Some below cost.

Biggest bargains in the

county here.

L. LANDECKER.

The Cost of Fuel
Reduced to a minimum

By the use of Air-Tight Heaters. Got them here
for Wood and for Coal. Nothing equal to the-

Hot Blast for coal. Beats them all. Try one.

Buy here. Prices the lowest
and will put them up,100o.

R. T. MATTHEWS & SON.

COTTON GINNERS AND MACHINERY OWNERS
Write for prices on the following

Babbit Couplings Gauges ILubricators B~elt, Gundy'
Drills Gauge Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Rubber -IDrill Press
Hack Saws Oil Cans Belt, Leather Ejectors Hammers
Fitting Injectors Pipe Files Pulleys
Lace Lather Packing all kinds, Shafting; Col'.rs for shafting "nd anything

else in nmachiniery supplies.
Columbia Supply Co, - - - -Columbia, S. C.

CABBAGE PLANTS, CELERY, LETTUCE, BEET,
AND ALL KINDS OF GARDEN PLANTS.

we are new prepared to furnish cabbage pilants growni from the best seed I
purchased fronm the most reliable salesmien in the business. We have the febl-
lowing varieties: Extra Early Wakefields. Cha,-lestoni or hirge type \' a Reel l.
Henderson's Succession, Large type Flat D~utchi. These plants are grown! i
the open air and will stand great cold. We use the samec platis mi our thiou- -a
sand acre truck farm. We have a careful man in charge of tiheplan1t dlepm~.c
ment, and will carefully pack themt, we guarantee the count, exp'ressrats w i
be reduced thirty per cent from Iast season.

Prices, in small lots $1.530 per thousand, in "large lots S1.0) to $1 .2.5 per thou- I
sand f. o. b. Meggetts, S. C, If cash does not ac'comipany order gtn il &
shipped C. 0. D. N. H. BL1TCH CU.MIPAN \',

Meggetts, S. C.

PAINFUL PERIODS
Life often seems too long to the woqman who suf-

fers from pairiul periods. The eternal bearing-
down, headache, backache,'leucorrhea, nervousn'ess, 7
dizziness, gripia~g, crarips .ard siniIsar torttires are

dreadful. To make -life worth lving, take -

Woman's Relief F

It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en-
riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased ccnditions from which t

weak women suffer.
It is matchless, marvelous, reliable. a

At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.

WAITE US A LETTER"ISFRDGEAL,
treely and frankiy, in strictest confl- i te.r.L .Ceeg',o el-

dence, telling usallyour symzptoms and veN . a ~ o~hypros
troubies. We will sendfreeadvice (in al vif.btheirtbtlofc-
plain sealed envelo-e)- Address: La- duga.ie'ndrMrlefadnw
dies' Advisory Dept ..The Chattanooga Ia nbte elhta aebeM e id eo C - tt nod uT i i af nwtaon rfnle lifa d no

COUNTY JUDICIAL MATTERS.

Statement of the Salaries Paid
Magistrates and Constables and
Record of- Cases Tried.

Below is a report of the mag-sterial districts of Fairfield
ounty, showing the salaries paid
he magistrates and their consta-
les, and also the disposition of
he cases tried:

NINTII DISTRICT.
J N Lemaster, magistrate, $100.00.
T C Boozer, constable, $75.00.
Cases onl (locket, 13.
Comiitted to chain gang, 1, 30 days.
Sent to circuit court, ".
Costs and lines collected, $43.25.

FOURTEENTH ISTRICTI'.

H G Gladden, magistrate, $50.00.
R I'Gladden, constable, $50.00.
Cases on (locket, 5.
Sent to circuit court, 1.
Not guilty, 1.
Costs and tines collected, $60.00.

FOURT-11 IsTrR[CT.

Jas B Stevenson, magistrate, $50.00.
Jno K Stevenson, (constable, %50.00.
Cases on docket, 1, sent to circuit

ourt.
SIXTH DSTRI(T.

A WV Matherson, magistrate, $50.00.
J E Stewart, constable, $50.00.
Cases on docket, 13.
Sent to circuit court, 4.
-Not guilty, "3.
Sent to chain gang, 2.
Costs and tines collected, $9.50.

FIRST DISTRICT.
W J Keller, niagistrale, 850.00.
C A Hill, constable, $50.00.
Books not sent in, no report.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Jno D Blair, magistrate, $50.00.
W E DeHins, constable, $50.00.
Book not sent in, no report.

THIRTEENTH IDISTRI(rr.

E H Heis, magistrate. $50.00.
Jno H Cooper, constable, $50.00.
Cases on docket, 5.
Sent to chain gang, 3.
Costs and ines collected g22.40.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
J N Caldwell, magistrate, $5.00.
Jno L Ratteree, constable, $50.00.
Cases on docket, 3.
Sent to jail 30 days, I woman.
Costs and tines collected, 18.30.

TIiRD DINTRICT.
J L Brice, magistrate, $50.00.
Jas Brice, constable, $50.00.
Cases on docket, 3.
Not guilty, 1.
Fines collected, $30.00.

TENT1 DISTRICT.
S F Cathcart, magistrate, $100.00.
L V Broom, constable, $75.00.
Cuses on docket, 7.
Connitted to chain gang, 9; 30 days

ach, 270.
Not guilty, 4.
Sent to circuit court, 2.
Costs and fines collected, $115.20.

ELEVENITM DISWIMCT.
C A Robinson, nagistrate, $50.00.
A P Irby, constable, $50.00.
Cases on docket 10.
Committed to chain gang, 2; 30 days

mach, 60.
Not guilty, 1.
Sent to circuit court, 1.
Costs and fines collected, $4.80.-

EIGHUTH DISTRICT.

P C Biroomn, magistrate, $50.00.
G WV Broom, constable, $50.00.
Cases on docket. 7.
Committed to chain gang, 2 (30 days
each.)
Costs and fines collected, .59.00.

TwE LFTHI DIsTI1CT.
Joe McMeekin, magistrate, .$50.00.
S S Curry, constable, #50.00.
Cases on docket, 0.
Not guilty, 3.
Costs andl fines collected, .574.00.

MT. ZioN D)ISTRtICT.
T M Cathcart, magristrate, I$150.00.
WV i Gilbert. constable, $75.00.
Cases on docket, 26.
Sent to circuit cour., 1o.
Not guilty, 4.
Sent to county jail SO days. 1.
Costs and fines collected, .$36.80.

J. B. BURLEY,.
County Supervisor.

Letter to J. C. Caldwell,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Dear Sir : A great many people
vill see your house in the course
>fthe r'ext ten years. We want

t to show what ~Devoe lead-and-
inc will do. We should like you
o paint it, and then not paint it
gain for ten years-unless it
eeds repainting.
We'd like such a sample as that
every town in the country--

vith a notice aboat it in the local
aper : ' Mr. Caldwell's house was
ainted ten y ears ago with Devoe
ead-and-zine, and has never been
epainted. The color is not so
right as it was ; but the paint is
,sperfect a coat as ever, to keep
,ut water."
A good lead-and-oil job is ex-
>ectedl to last three years; it is
,good onei that lasts three years;
tgererally de~not. Devoe lead-
,d-z nc la~its t wice as long, if
.ot :-
"If you a~ v fault to find
rith this y .ut, -in er now in put-
in it oL . 'r heri'fj or in the wear,
llyour deer a. out it.
''We ontd'.riz. himu to do what
right at ou1r exies.
W\e wa y our house as a sam-

le, aaid you as a witness.
Yours truly,
F W DEvoE&CO.

John HI. McMaster'& Co. sells
ur pain:.

Women know at first sight the
haract..r of those with whom they
anvene. There is much to give
en a ieligious height to whiich
len do Lot attain.

or oughs and colds no renmely is
ual to~ Kennedcly's Laxative Honey
Th1r. I t is ilelrent fromx all others|-ben4:er, icceeause it expels all cold from

ie15.oby actin1,a a cathartic on

Crup.,'Coughm, ( olds, Whoopingaugh. ece. Chldreni love it. Sold by
dealere.

A merry heart kills more
icrobes than any~medicine.

me4 eret oif successfully ridding the
steam of a cold is a thorough evacu-
ion (of the bowels. Kennedy's Lax-
iv(e Houey and Tar does thbis-Liquid

1d 'are. drives all cold out of the
stemn. Best for Coughs. C'roup, etc.
l by n1.91 dealers.

Sudden Death at Woodward.

Never have the people of Wood-
ward received a greater shock i
than they did about 4 o'clock r
a. M. on Wednesday last, by the y
announcement that Mrs. T. W.
Brice, Sr., one of the most esti- s
mable ladies of the commuity, f
had suddenly died at her resi- v

dence. t
The circumstances of her death '

as we have learned them, are

as follows: She was aroused t
about 3 o'clock to go to one of
the members of the family, who
was ill, and when in the act of
dressing, passed away. Medical
aid was quickly summoned, but
too late. Her spirit had flown to
the God who gave it. She was

beyond all earthly help. Thus 1
has fallen one of the most de-
voted wives, the kindest of moth-
ers. the purest of Christians, and
most exemplary women of this
community; and most sincerely
do the sympathies of all go out
to the husband and children in
their sudden and irreparable be-
reavement.

All the children were present
at the funeral, which took place
at Concord church, besides a

large concourse of friends.
The floral tokens were many

and beautiful, the grave was one

mass of blooms. May grace from
on high be given to the sorely
stricken family to sustain them
in their sad affliction.

"Ich Dien."
A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to
endure the the terrible torture of
Piles. "I can truthfully say,"
writes Harry Colson, of Mason-
ville, Ia., "that for Blind, Bleed-
ing, Itching and Protruding Piles,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best cure niade." Also best for
cuts, burns and injuries. 25c. at
McMr.ster Co., Obear Drug Co.
and John H. McMaster & Co,
druggists.

Jenkinsville'Jottings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swittenberg
of Newberry have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Curry.

Mrs. Lula and Florrie Chap-
pell of Richland county have been
visiting their parents ; their
mother, Mrs. Joe McMeekin, be-
ing quite sick.
Miss Laura McEachern is still

in our midst; we are glad to have
her with us.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Yarborough

have a little son. born on the four-
teenth.
Mrs. J. H. Bushardt of Peak

has been visiting her brother, Mr.
W. B. Yarborough.

Mrs. Minnie Roberts of Mon-
ticello and little son, Edwin, hive
been on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Mayer of Peak.
A good many cases of chicken-

pox are reported in the neighbor-
hood.
Mr. J. A. McMeekin has re-

turned from a visit to Georgia
and other points.'
Mrs. E. M. Wallace and Miss

Ida McMeekin went to Columbia
last Tuesday and will visit Edge-
field and other points before re-
turning.

Mr. Cornell of Union made a
flying trip to Mr. :D. L. Glenn's
on last Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the se-

rious illness of Miss Ailee Scott.i
Hope to soon hear of her conva-
lescence.
The infant child of Mr. James

Lupo was buried at the Methodisti
cemetery at Montieello on last(
Sunday; pneumonia was the
cause of its death. Y

Jan. 30.

A liabit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand ai bottle ofI
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of t'neasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by its use. It counter-
acts any tendeucy of a cold to result in
pneumonia, andl if given as soon as the
tirst symptoms of croup appear, it will
prevent the attack. This remedy con-
tainis nothing injurious and mothers
give it to little ones with a feeling of
perfect security. Sold by Obear Drug
Co.. and all medisine dealers.

"My heart's broken."
"What's the matter?"
"I was making love to my

sweethart last night and her
father came suddenly in-to the
room."~

"Well, that was awkward' but
hardly heart-breaking."
"Wasn't it? The old man merelyL

remarked that it was a pity she_
couldn't stick to the same fellow
two evenings in succes;sion. Then
he left."

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the mtuscles and man v fe
cured by applying Chanmberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a day and
rubbing the parts vigorously at each
appication. If this does not aflord re-
lief, bind on a piece of llannei slighly
dampened with Paini Balm, and~a quick
relief is aluost sure~ to follow. For sale
by Obtar Drug Co., and all medicine
dealers.

Some winter is always sent to
tose who have a great work to do.
It will not do us rmuch good in\
iaven to think of things we had.!

They All Drank.

A number of years ago a certain
rm of four men in Boston were
ated "Al." Theyl were rich,wusperous, young and prompt.
One of them bad curiosity to

ee how they were rated, and
ound these facts in Dun's and
Tas satisfied; but at the end
hese words were added:
But they all drank."
He thought it a good joke at the

ime; but a few years later, two
>f them were dead, another was
drunkard and the fourth was

>oor and living partly on charity.
The one little note at the end

)f their rating was the most im-
)ortant and significant of all the
acts collected and embodied in:
heir description.-Exchange.
k reasonable amount of food thorough-
y digested and properly assimilated
vill always increase the strength. If
mour stomach is a "little off" Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest 'what you
zat and enable the digestive organs to:
tssimilate and transform all foods into
issue-building blood. Kodol relieves
sour Stomach, Belching, Heart-Burn
md all forms of Indigestion. Palata-
:le and strengthening. Sold by all
lealers.

Five Planetary Eclipses.

Five eclipses will be recorded
luring the present year, three of.
the sun and two of the moon, ac-1
cording to naval observatory as-
tronomers. The first will be a to-
tal eclipse of the moon visible
throughout North America.
The eclipse will begin at 10:54

o'clock on the evening of February
S, and by 4:40 o'clock the next
morning it will have passed away.
A partial eclipse of the sun, visi-
ble only near the south pole, will
be the feature of February 2.
Another partial eclipse of the

sun will take place July 21,which
will not be seen in this country.
On August 4,will occur the second
total eclipse of the moon, which
will be visible in the western
portion of the United States just
before sunrise.
The moon will again be partly

eclipsed on the 19th of the same
month ,but th@ phenom-' no: will
be witnessed only by inhabitants
of the northen regions.

Fer Bilious and Sick Headaces.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup.

It sweetens the stomach, aids digestionaud acts as a gentle stimulant on the
liver ana bowels withlout irritating
these organs. Orino Laxative Fruit
Svrun cures biliousness and habitual'
eonstipation. Does not nauseate or
gripe and is mild and pleas.ant to take.
Itemember the name ORINo and refuse
to accept any substitute. Sold by Mc-
Master Co.

Little grains of powder,
Little gobs of paint.

Make a girl's complex ion
Look like what it ain,t.

Indigestion is easily overcome by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia, because this
remedy (1igests what you eat and gives
:he stomach a rest-allows it to reeu-
perate and grow strong again. Kodol
relieves Indigestion. Belching of Gas,
sour Stomach, Heart-Burn, etc., and'
mnables the digestive organs to tranis-~orm all foods into the kind of rich red
dlood that makes health and strength.Cold by all dealers.

People who try to get billed to'
ciches on the short line find them-:
selves routed throngh to ruin.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists
re authorized to refuse your money if
foley's Honey and Tar fails to sure.
rour cough or cold. It stops the cough,
ieals the lungs and prevents serious
esults from a cold. Cures la grippe
ough and prevents pneumonia and
:onsunmption. Contains no opiates.
bhe genuine is in a yellow package.~efuse substitutes. Sold by McMaster
dO.

Wood's Seeds.

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
gro further in planting than other
Seed Potatoes, yield better and
more uniform crops, and are in
high favor with truckers and
potato growers wherever planted.
Our stocks are of superior
quality, uniform in size, and
sent out in full-size barrels.

Write for prices, and Wood's
1906 Seed Book, givm'g full and
interesting information about
Seed Potatoes.

T.W, Weed is, Seedsmuen,
RICHMOND, - - ViRGINIA.

We catrry the 1er::t stock of Potstoes
in the S. ;:. r?.rine. Northern.
growr: an'] tSecond Crop Seed.,

wr~ for pri'cs.J

THE____"B0 ___"____TT__NPRES___

SIMPESTSTlONGSTBES

THE MURRSi GOTTLN SaTEM

Gins. Feeders, condensers, Etc..

G~IBES M4ACHINBRY Co.
Conlu- hin. S. C. 'a

W0Wak
DON'T BE CA1

WHILE WE AR]

TO YOUR WANE

1905 HAS GON'

STILL HERE A

SERVE YOU.

INSPECT OL
DURING 1906

IT PROFITAI

YOUR TRADI

W. C. BEAT

PIANOS.
The problem of selecting a piano is1

simpleone.
THE HOUSE

that you buy from should be one o:
unquestionable reputation.

A HOUSE
that represents the pianos of standar<

makes.
A HOUSE

that is noted for fair dealing.
WE CLAIM
all these requisites.
WE HAVE

the PIANOS to suit you.

$250.00 UP
will buy a good piano from us.

OUR TERMS
made easy to cash buyers.
IF INTERESTED

write us for catalogue, prices and terms

Address,

NALOTE'S musIC HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Pianos and Organs.
Established Over 20 Years.

J. Wilson Gibber
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERE

1412 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

South Carolina Agent
DENSMORE TYPEWRITER-Th

best writing machine at any price.
CHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h

best for the price.-$35 and $50.
ALL MAKES-Rented, ExchangedBought. Repairing on the premises b~

an expert.
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY -

Stamps made every day on the prem
ises. Stencil Plates, Daters, Numbering Machines, Check Punches of al
kinds.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR
NITURE-Everything from a Per
Point to a Roil Top Desk. Sectiona
FHing Cases, Bookcases and Card In-
d axes a specialty, 10-1S.

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED I3

the future the same as in the pasi
in the old establishment in all itl
departments with a full stock o:
Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins
constantly on hand, and use ol
hiearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage

and solicitous for a share in the
Euture, in the old stand.
Calls attended to at all hours.

TH ELIOTT GIN SHOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

DR. A. L. OTT,
Dentist,

Ridgeway, S. C.
Crown and Bridge Work a speeialty.
10-11-3m

1THEIMRLEMENT CO,
RICHMOND. VA.,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Roofing,
Barb Wire,

Write for prices and catalogue.
We c:'rry; one of the largest and
best stocLs of

Farm Implements
in the South, anel can save you
money on your purchases. What-
ever you ped, get our prices be-
fo.re purenaiang.

SpeiahrrininFarm Wagons
dugios. Best maakes.
Low Prices.

mplement, C,

eUp 1906
JGHT NAPPING,
WIDE AWAKE

~S.

E, BUT WE ARE

ND READY TO

R GOODS, AND

YOU WILL FIND

LE TO GIVE US

Y COMPANY.
TAX RETMS FOR 1906.
The County Auditor's Office will be

open for the purpose of taking Tax Re-
turns from January 1 to February 2S,1906. This is the year for making re-
turns of real estate and each tract ofland must be listed separately.Parties between the ages of twenty-one and sixty are liable o poll tax, un-
less otherwise exempt, and all personsliable to poll tax are required by law to
make return of the same. Zx-Confed-erate soldiers are exempt from poll taxat the age of fifty years.All returns must be made in personor by some authorized agent.There will accrue a penalty of 50 percent. where parties fail to make return
within the time mentioned above.
The Auditor or his deputy will be at

the usual places for taking returns on
days mentioned.
These appointments aremade for the

convenience of the tax payers and it is
hoped they will remember and take
advantage of the opportunity and not
be in the rush in the last days in Feb-
ruary.
Woodwards, Tuesday and Wednes-

day, January 2 and 3.
Whiteoak, Thursday and Fridafr,January 4 and 5.
Winnsboro, Saturday, January 6.
Ridgeway, Monday and Tuesday,January 8 and 9.
Blythewood, Tuesday and Wednes-day, January 9 and 10.
Bear Creek, (M. L. Cooper), January11 and 12.
Winnsboro, Saturday January 13.
Feasterville, (Faucett;s store), Tues-day andWednesday, January16 and 17.Crosbyville, Thursday and Friday,

- January 18 and 19.
Buckhead, Saturday, January 20.
C. M. Ladd's store, Monday, January
Monticello, Tuesday and WednesdayJanuary 23 and 24.
Jenkinsyslle, Thursday and Fridlay,January 2. and 26.
Hioreb, Mondy January 29.
Greenbriar, TusaJanuary 30.Simpson's, Wednesda, January 31.~Longtown, Thursday and 'Friday,February 1 and 2.
Winnsboro, Saturday and Monday,February 3 and 5.
Gladden's Grove, (Lumpkin's store),Tuesday, February 6.Mr~itford, Wednesday and Thursday,February 7 and 8.
Bucklick, Friday, (Peay's store)February 9.

iOakland, Saturday, February 10.-Stevenson, Tuesday, February 13.
-Auglass, Wednesday February 14.
-abion, Thursday, February 15.
Estesstore, Friday, Februar 16.

E. F. PAGAI,
Auditor Fairfield County.
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FOR ALL PURPOSES SHIPPED
EVERYWHERE.

Carnations.....................7c.dozen
Roses....... .-........$2.00 per dozen 1

Lily of Valley....$1.00 to $1.50 per dozen
Aster...............5c. to 75c. per dozen
Bouquets, Basketar Boxes of

pretty Mixed '?lowers..........$1.50 up
We make a specialty of

Fine Wedding; Work.
Write us when youjwish anything in

FLOWERS, PLANTS,
BULBSIOR SEEDS,

ROSIEIlbJ GRENOUS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

For sale by tlcfaster Co,

--BY--

"The Old Reliable"
Mlutual Benefit Life In-

surance Company.
ORGANIZED IN 1845,.

STRICTLY MUTUAL. NOSTOCIC,
HOLDERS.

INSURANCE FURNISHED. ATl
COS?.

Mail this card friled' in and fuli In-.
formation will besub~mittsd
I was born on the..ay of...1.

Name.....................................

Address....................................

Quote rates on $..............innsurance,,

W. D. DAVIS,
Long Run, S. C.


